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Having your own website allows you to connect with people around the 
world and own the contact information shared with you (unlike on so-
cial!). Follow these steps to get started with your website and first funnel 
in an evening!

Getting Started On Wavoto

STEP 1

Sign up for your Wavoto account here, it will get you started with your free 14-days. Make sure to 
follow all the steps to get started and build you site.

You will have the opportunity to join the 14-Day Jumpstart program, I recommend following along 
with this while using the templates I’ve provided.

STEP 2

Once you are in your website, nevigate to the BackOffice and select “Site Builder” then 
“Page Builder.”

Step 3

Once in Page Builder, select “Browse Shared Pages” and search “Oils2Go”, scroll and select the 
“Oils2Go Team Homepage.” It will require you to request access, please allow us 24 hours to 
approve your access. If you do not gain access in that time, please email info@oils2go.com about 
your request. Watch a video of this step.

https://www.wavoto.com/signup/?Ref=3e6e4797b0
https://www.loom.com/share/f3e245028d984d5cb733874010080e86
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STEP 4

Once approved, go back and repeat step 3, this time the webpage will be added to your website. 
After it is added, rename the page to “Homepage” and click “Save”

STEP 5

Add another shared page from Oils2Go, this time selecting one of the three “LP”s (landing pages). 
You have three options

1. Essential Oils For Beginners eBook
2. Essential Oils For Sleep eBook
3. Essential Oils For Focus & Motivation eBook

STEP 6

View your new homepage, making any edits to the text or images and adding your own logo.

STEP 7

Go to your BackOffice again, navigate to “Help” and “Contact Support.” Select “New Ticket” and ask 
that your new Homepage from Oils2Go be your actual homepage.

STEP 8

Navigate to Marketing in the BackOffice and select “Autoresponders.” You’ll find the autoresponder 
that is associated with the funnel you chose. Select the pencil icon, and select “Save & Next Step” 
when your autoresponder first opens.

Open each autoresponder email in this funnels series and edit it with links to your doTERRA store 
and your signature. You are, of course, welcome to edit any of the text to better suit your brand or 
message.

STEP 9

Buy your domain and branded business email. Follow the steps outlined in Wavoto’s 14-Day Jump-
start to take your website live and connect your email address.

STEP 10

Add your new website to your social media profiles and share it!

If you run into any issues along the way, please email Cami Bird at cami@oils2go.com 
with your website URL and details of the issue you’re experiencing.

https://www.wavoto.com/blog/2018/2/28/branded-email-for-business/

